Exclusive guided boat trips for larger groups
Trips can be tailored to suit your requirements and are
suitable for groups with an interest in wildlife, birdwatching,
photography, simply being on the water or to celebrate a
special occasion. We can also provide a delicious picnic
hamper on request. For further information please contact
Hickling Broad Visitor Centre Co-ordinator on 01692 598276
or by email at hickling@norfolkwildlifetrust.org.uk.

Support us as a member
Help save Norfolk’s wildlife, and discover our wild spaces
on the way. Join us today to enjoy:
• Free entry to NWT nature reserves and visitor centres
across Norfolk
• A free copy of our Nature Reserves Handbook and four
mailings a year including ‘Tern’ magazine plus monthly
enewsletters
• Opportunities to get involved through walks, talks, events
and volunteering
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Norfolk Wildlife Trust offers truly memorable guided boat
trips on our 12 seater boats, Swallowtail and Damselfly and
our historic Norfolk reedlighter Little Tern.
Discover wildlife-rich broads, marshes, reedbeds and wet
woodlands which are home to swallowtail butterflies,
common terns, wintering wildfowl, otters, water voles, and
rare plants. We hope you enjoy the rich and beautiful wildlife
of Norfolk and unlock some of its treasures first hand.

Journey into
the
hidden heart
of the Broads
NWT Boat Trips

Full details on membership plus information on
species, nature reserves and events visit our website:
www.norfolkwildlifetrust.org.uk

Saving Norfolk’s Wildlife for the Future

Saving Norfolk’s Wildlife for the Future

Guided Wildlife
Water Trails

Ranworth Broad

Book now:
01603 270479

Broad Road, NR13 6HY

Join us for a ferry service or water trail, on the look
out for common terns, kingfishers and otters.
M = NWT member NM = non-member

Damselfly (daily: booking advisable)
adult M adult NM child M child NM
40 minutes at 10.45am*, £7.50
£8.50
£5
£6
12.15pm, 2pm & 3.30pm
(*except Thursday and
Sunday mornings from
June to August)
Ferry One Way (10
£2.50 £3
£2
£2
minutes) departs 15
minutes before and after
each 40-minute trip

Additional trips (booking & prepayment essential)

Hickling Broad

Book now:
01692 598276

Stubb Road, NR12 0BW

Look out for marsh harriers, great crested grebes and
the elusive bittern. Sail to two bird hides and our tree
tower with its stunning views of Broadland.
M = NWT member NM = non-member

Swallowtail and Little Tern (daily: booking advisable)
adult M adult NM
1 hour at 1.30pm & 3pm £7.50 £9**

child M child NM
£6
£6.50

2 hour at 10.30am

£7.50

£9.50

£11

£8.50

Additional trips (booking & prepayment essential)
Evening Water Trail on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
in June, July and August
at 6pm – 2 hour trip

adult M adult NM child M child NM
£12
£14.50 £9
£10

adult M adult NM child M child NM
Cockshoot Broad
£12.50 £14
£9
£10
Water Trail on Thursdays
and Sundays from June
to August at 10.15am –
1 hour 45 minute trip
Evening Water Trail to
£12.50 £14
£9
£10
St Benets Abbey on
Wednesdays from June
to August at 6pm –
2 hour trip

Family tickets

M = NWT member NM = non-member

Hickling boat trips (booking advisable)
family M family NM
Swallowtail and Little Tern (daily) 1 hour at £23
£27**
1.30pm & 3pm
Swallowtail and Little Tern (daily) 2 hour at
£30
£35**
10.30am

Ranworth boat trips (booking advisable)
**Adult non-members must also pay a reserve
admission of £5 gift aided or £4.50.
Child = aged 16 and under. Boats run from Easter until the end
of October. For information about the accessibility of our nature
reserves, including visiting with dogs, please check our website
or call 01603 625540 before you visit.

40 minutes (daily) at 10.45am*,12.15pm,
2pm & 3.30pm (*except Thursday and
Sunday mornings from June to August)

family M family NM
£21
£25

Family tickets are for two adults and two children.

